Piney Run Nature Center
Is pleased to present

Monthly

Nature Classes
for preschoolers

Mother Nature, Mom and Me, for 4, 5 and young 6 year olds, and Babes in the Woods, for 3 year olds, meets once a month September - May. Classes meet at Piney Run Nature Center. Classes are booked in three month blocks. The 45 minute program explores a different nature topic each month with a hands-on talk and presentation, craft and hike. Each student should bring a parent or guardian and dress for the weather.

The cost for each 3 month block of classes is $18.00 per child.

For specific dates and times, please look in the Piney Run section of the Community Recreation Program Guide.

To sign up, call the Carroll County Recreation and Parks at 410-386-2103 or sign up online at http://ccgovernment.carr.org/recreation.

For more information, call Piney Run Nature Center at 410-795-6043.

Participants registered for Mother Nature, Mom and Me and Babes in the Woods classes will have entrance fees waived during their program time.

Accessibility Notice: The Americans with Disabilities Act applies to the Carroll County Government and its programs, services, activities, and facilities. If you have any questions, suggestions, or complaints, please contact Jolene Sullivan, the Carroll County Government Americans with Disabilities Act Coordinator, at 410-848-9707, 876-5253,875-0094, and TT No. 410-848-9747. The mailing address is 10 Distillery Drive, First Floor, Suite 101, Westminster, MD. 21157.
Piney Run Nature Center
Is pleased to present

Monthly
Nature Classes
for 6-10 year olds

Outdoor Rangers, meets once a month September - May. Classes meet at Piney Run Nature Center. Classes are booked in three month blocks. The 90 minute program explores a different nature topic each month with a hands-on talk and presentation, craft and exploration hike. Each student should dress for the weather. Parents are welcome to stay for the class, or drop off and pick up.

The cost for each 3 month block of classes is $18.00 per child.

For specific dates and times, please look in the Piney Run section of the Community Recreation Program Guide.

To sign up, call the Carroll County Recreation and Parks at 410-386-2103 or sign up online at http://ccgovernment.carr.org/recreation.

For more information, call Piney Run Nature Center at 410-795-6043.

Participants registered for Outdoor Rangers classes will have entrance fees waived during their program time.
Piney Run Nature Center is pleased to present

Monthly

Nature Classes
for 10-13 year olds

**Piney Run Explorers** meets once a month September - May. Classes meet at Piney Run Nature Center. They are booked in three month blocks. The 90 minute program explores a different conservation/environmental topic each month. This class is designed especially for homeschoolers. Piney Run Explorers takes advantage of Piney Run as a living classroom and multi sensory learning environment. Each student should dress for the weather. Parents are welcome to stay for the class, or drop off and pick up.

**The cost** for each 3 month block of classes is $18.00 per child.

**For specific dates and times**, please look in the Piney Run section of the Community Recreation Program Guide.

**To sign up**, call the Carroll County Recreation and Parks at 410-386-2103 or sign up online at [http://ccgovernment.carr.org/recreation](http://ccgovernment.carr.org/recreation).

**For more information**, call Piney Run Nature Center at 410-795-6043.

Participants registered for Piney Run Explorer classes will have entrance fees waived during their program time.

www.ccgovernment.carr.org/recreation
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